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h'opeful :-" We believe flint sooner or interthe xîîultitudinous races of oui' fatherlanci
ivili be brouiglit over to the foki of Christ.
Idolatry, ivith ail its hua rid superstitions,
senis to be losing its hold on the peopleý
ver3' faxst. Plaes iwhere thlosands and mui-
lions used annually to î'esoi t tire year by yeau'
losing their importance iii the estimaation of'
the people. Chiristian truthi is chahtlienigI
assent; and acquiescence evcx'ywhere as a
systein mutch ptirer than any tinxe-honouired
systeni of religion in the ln.

It was not to have been expected that the
missionaries and their converts shotild es-
cape the hiorroas of the nuttiny in I$3.-7. Bt
thue steadIfastniess of the natives i thiat, try iîg
ordeal ivas reinarkable. Twenty one of' the
nuicsionaries and cleven natives catechxists,
together withi their ivives aud faiies were
mnuxdered at that tinie. They sufflereil, hoiv
ever, not se niuch on account of theli reli-
giotis views, as that the natives identified
thein witli the governing class, aînd becauise
they were in exposed places aud had the
courage te reniain at their posta. When Dr.
IDuff arrîved at Calcutt4c, there were only
27,000 native protestant Christians in the
whoie of India, Ceylon, and Buirmali, and
these ivere the resuit of a century's eu'antre-
lizing. At the tinue of tûe nitutiny, the nun-
ber iras estimated at 1.50,000. "Sixîce the
mnutiny, and because of' the mutiny, the
Chureh. of India bas becoine hall' a million
strong." The Protestant Missions' are now
carried on by thirty-five societie s, Nwho enuploy
606 foreign missionaries, of whlom 550 are
ordained. They occupy 552 principal stations,
and 2500 subordinate stations. The mission
presses are twenty five in numiber. In teèn
years froni 1852-62 they issued 1,634,940
copies of the Sexiptures. In 1872, the ntuim-
ber of native communicants ivas 78,494 and
of adherents 318,363. The report concludes
with these w'ords,-

" The Govoranent of India cannot but ncknoiedge
the greait obligation under which it is laid by the bene-
volent ezertions made by these 6(wb mi.flionaries, whose
blazneless example and soif-den, ing labours are in-
fusing new vigour into the stcrcotu pd life of the great
populations placed utader English rule, and are prepar-
ing thenu te bc in eveTY wçaY botter monn and botter
aitizens of the great empfire in whicb they dwell "

There are nuany otiier Christian agencies
in India îvhieh we have not roomi to iiii-ntion,
but perhaps enough lias been said to give a
general idea of the forces that, are slowly but
certainly sapping the foundations of those
ancient systems of idolatry and superstition
that have so long blinded and lield in bond-
age the people of Hindustan. It is ofterî said
that these systerris are already Ittottéa'ing te
their fali." That the peoples' faith in thei
bas been greatly weakened is undouibtedly
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tx'ue. Tlîat, the influence of hieitlienisnui is
on the irane le certain. But, lieatheisn in
India is not dead. It wiIl (lie hard. Those
w-ho axe best qualified to express an opinion
on thxe subject seemi to ho agreed that great
ais is the work thint lins already heen aecomn-
phIishedl, relatively 1. the miass of heatienisni
operatcd lapon, it lias been as yet, chiefly,
preparatory work. 'l'le conversiôn ef Ixîdia
antisi, îxndeî the Divine blessing, be looked
for at the hands of a native ininistry,at d the
efflorts of Ixaîf a centuriy to educante native

Imsoshavre not, been so satisfactory ais could
be desired. It is taue that ecdi of the
chircixes can point to native xainisters of
gment almility, piety, and 7.el-such nien as
Naraayan Shie- hadai, Krishna Mohitan Baînner-
jea, IL. D., Chuckerbuitty, David Jacob and
otîmers, but., in proportion te the students îî'ho
have passed through a course of collegiate
ti aining, the nunuber irhu bave hieartilv in-
brace d Christiaînity is sinall. On this suhject
Dr. Jardine says,_-" I believe that the young
mnen w-ho attendl the higlier classés in these
institutions are as v.ell instrtacted in the
great faets and doctrines of Clîaistianit3- as
are the young persons »,'ho foi-in the ilîihest
classes in our Sunlday-scliools and Bible.
classes in Scotland. But, stili, it muust be
a<lrzitte<l that Lie nmajority of native students
do not leave the nuiFsienary institution with
sympathy for tho Chxristian religion. The
power of national pted.judice is very great ;
thle social inipe<linents in the way of beconu-
ing Christians are still enernueus; the con-
servative elements iii Ilindu Society, and
esl)ecially in the female portion of iL, are
stronger than any thing whîch we are ac-
ciuainted with in ouir country; ani the great-
est resuit whirlh the secular education of the
Governaient College is producing is, uniques-
tionahly, a w'ide-spread scel)ticisni. Belief in
the fables and myths o? the lIinlI religions
is becomiing overt lirown arnongst the youinger
generations, while ne other system of reli-
gieus trutli bas takcen their place."

LIERE are many, fat' tee many, of oui- con-
gregations struggling under ain iuucubus
of debt. The people thus burdened

often. feel littie hieart for Chîristian enter-
prises beyond their oîvn boîders. Thîey ar-e
apt te refer te their own debt as a goodi and
sufficient reason 'îvhy they should net, give.
bountifully te other objeets. 0f course there
srme excel tiens,--generous, loyal, large'h earted
people who do their best under the adverse
circumstances, and neyer fail te givê their
ehare te aIl the Sehemes of the churcli. We-
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